
A .GOLDEN, spray pin with 
locket In the center which 
holds two pictures.

OR WORKING AT IT
Holding down a job Is ac 

counted an achievement, but the 
contributor says It Is as nothing 
to the task of making a job 
grow. '

Read our Want-Ads.

Torrance Man Hurt 
In Crash That Wiped 
Out Entire Family

A father, a mother and their 
four-year-old daughter wcVc 
killed In a three-car crash on 
Pacific Coast (101) highway 11 
mile." north of Oceanside last 
Saturday night. California High 
way Patrol officers listed Er 
nest R. Brockway, 60, of the 
Erwln hotel, Torrance, as the 
driver of one of the cars.

He suffered cuts and bruises 
and his passenger, Mrs. Luclllc 
Reddlck, 53, of Lakeside, Ban 
Diego county, suffered a frac 
tured right leg and severe lac 
erations.

Lawrence Tibbett, the baritone 
joined the Navy in the World 
war.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

Santa Is Lively This Year

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Week
MARLEY E. PRITCHETT. 1314 Sartori A 

  MRS. CARL HARNEY, 1748 Andreo Ave. 
GERALD HAYHURST, 1919 Gramercy Ave. 
JOSE HOBLEDO, HOUL. 41, 203rd St., Pu.blo. 
MRS.J. J. McCUNE, 915-A Amapola Av.. 
MRS? F. C. WHITE, 729 Cot. Ave. 
AUGUST WOLFGRAM, 1824 Cabrillo Ave.

MRS] FRED FLOHR, 2213 Maricop«C Av«.

Who says Santa is an old fuddy-duddy? Ha seems to 
very lively this year as he does a bit of fancy footwork with 
couple of eye-fulls, Bethe (left) and Blythe Teeter, twins.

BOOTH'S BARBECUE
Southern Fried Chicken Oinnens   Rei 
and Sandwiches. Dancing and Floor Show _ 
alizo in all Mixed Orinka. W. T. Booth, Pn 
Phone Wilmington 8704-J.

C&M SERVICE STATION
Tires, Batteries and Accessories. 
E. T. Mace, Manager.

WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   21632 So. Main St./Torrance

ELITE CLEANERS & OVERS

Wide Choice of Gifts 
For Boys in. Service

Men have always appreciated useful gifts more than- trie 
gadgets that are usually .put away in a bureau drawer an 
promptly forgotten. And In selecting gifts for those In the arme 
forces It is particularly important that you bear in mind th 
change of environment; the desire for "convenience gifts"; fo 
gifts they can actually use now.*

Quality Cle
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apparel

nd Dyeing. 24-ho We piek up and

r*br groei 
ttoy'.nd

MEATS
eatinfl depend on ...
RAY'6 FRIENDLY MARKET, 2113 To

(HOWDY & ERNIE'S FOUNTAIN
"Meet your frienHe «t Howdy A Ernie'e for a lat. snack." Open 
8 ajn. 'til Midnight. F.mou. for our Hamburg*! and lOo Malt*.

[INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY.  TOMORROW MAY BE TOO 4. ATE I

HOWARD C. LOCKE   1405. Maroelina Ave, Ph. 13S-M

Your reporter has made a sur 
vey and . found that our loca 
stores have given a lot of at 
tentlon to the problem and tha 
the choice of gifts is varii 
enough for anyone's taste.

In fact most of the store 
have special displays to simpll 
fy your shopping.

Most Popular Gifts
Since most soldiers and sail

have a sweet tooth, Cookie 
Cakes, Candies, Preserve 
Jellies, Canned Foods am 

 acles, assorted nuts am 
r edibles are among th 
' popular gifts. Naturallj 

. day to day necessities a 
trettes, smoking tobacco 
>t Articles, and Writing Ma 
ils are always welcomed.
my stores are showing gif 
i including special assort

Your oomfortablo shoes rebuilt to look like ntw and "wear batter.' 
6hoM «lea*ed and dyed. 1307 El Prado, Torrance.

AfiE SERVICE STATION
Carton at Avalon Blvd.

SHELL PRODUCTS   Phona Wilmington 1722

ARY'S CAFE - LIQUOR STORE
, featuring 
. Fried Shrimp   Steak. 
' Chops   All kinrfi of 

Sandwichos.

FINE LIQUORS   WINES
BEERS   HOME SERVICE

16S7 CARSON STREET
Phone Torranoe 695

W.ffl.. Snnoi.l SunH.V Oinn«r«.

JOYING - STORAGE T.l5WJ .r53
[ Household goede and other merchandise shipped anywhere en the 
['Continent. Fleet of 8 trucks Including large duetproof, insnlaUd, 
  alf-«ondltloned van. Also expert packing and etorage In metal- 

i llntfl vaults all at reasonable prices. Eaarything insured In transit 
tervsge. 1617 Border Avenue. M & M TRANSFER CO.

IEET METAL - TEL 350
apablo of turning out the fineat

IRTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
Complete k of Sporting Qoede. .__ 

Call us for all types of Electri 
lteratieRepairing, Wiring, Altsr.tiont. Reasonable prices. Prompt 

ioe, TORRANCE Et-CCTRIC SHOP   B. J. Scott, 1421 Mar.

ors 
and 
and 
Deli 
othe 
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such 
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M
boxe
menu and combinations of the 
above items at special prices. 
You can not go wrong with such 
popular gifts.

"Convenience" Gifts 
High appreciation will be 

shown by the recipient for oni 
of the many "convenience" gifts 
that will come   in particularly 
handy. Our check-up showed the 
following gifts of this type 
most, appropriate, Portable Ra 
dio, Camera, Dressing Robe 
Leather Toilet Kit, Electric Iron 
Wrist Watch, Moccasins, Scout 
Knife Flashlight, Clamp-on 
Lamp,. Shoeshine kit, Pliofilm 
clothing bags, First Aid Kit

Other Gifts Noted 
One store Is very smartly play 

ing up books as the ideal gift 
for soldiers and sailors and then 
we noted in the same store a 
display that included miscellan 
eous leather gifts of all descrip 
tions. One Item that looked very 
interesting was a wallet with 
Army insignia. Photo albums are 
popular as are such prosaic 
things as woven names tapes, 
sewing kits, playing card and 
chip sets, Comb and brush sets, 
Memo pads, serving kits. 

PfcvioB Particularly Welcomed 
In talking with several boys 

on leave the other day, one said 
the best gift of all would be a 
photo of the girl friend as well 
as of a member of tfie family.

In talking with one of our 
local boya . on leave the other 
day, he remarked .that every fel 
low at his camp would treasure 
a photo jh a "snappy" frame of 
hie best girl. So girls, this Is a 
special tip for you. Many of our 
local photographers are now of 
fering tbeclale, but we want to 
remind, you that If you plan hav- 
Ing a photo taken, take care of 
It »OQH In order to assure dellv, 
ery. Wearable gifts, too, are' 
gifts th»t men at camp really 
welcome. Many stores feature a 
complete line of such gifts suit- , 
able for service men.

TOO MANY
Moat Intolerant among our 

citizens are men who have the 
greatest reason for being toler 
ant. No other country would 
stand for their bigotry.

Chinese w«Ued villages still 
uxlst |ri th« Hongkong New 
Territories.

GUTTER GIFTS are these 
mesh bags In non-tarnishable 
gold or silver finish.

Costume Jewelry 
Makes Sparkling 
YuleHde Presents

"For Christmas 1941 a gift o 
costume Jewelry will have an in 
trinsic as well as aesthetic val 
ue," says Charlotte, well-knowi 
stylist and designer.

"Heretofore, we - have consid 
ered costume jewelry solely as 
an adjunct to the outfit with

hich it was worn. It has hat 
fashion value   yes, but we 
have given^ little or no consid 
oration to the material of which 
it was made or their actual 
value.

"Today, all that is changed.
'The glittering stones and in 

tricately-wrought metals that wi 
accepted so casually in the pasl 
may be the heirlooms of the fu 
ture. Just as the hob-nail glass 
Mttles and old pewter mugs 
:hat our ancestors stuffed away 
in New England .attics have be 
come collectors' Items. Not be 
cause the particular piece of 
glass or pewter was so valuable 
it the time it was fashioned,.but 
because its counterpart in stylo 
and workmanship cannot be pro 
cured today.

"So it is with costume jewelry.
"The war in Europe and our 

wn mighty defense) effort are 
resulting in scarcities and short 
ages of many materials. The 
Incly-cut stones used in the 
ovellest costume jewelry are in 

creasingly difficult to procure 
and certain metals may also dls 
appear from costume jewelry 
ounteru soon. Well selected coa- 
umo jewelry gives lasting en- 
oyment.

Real Estate Business In 
tate Best Since 1929
State Real Estate CommlMlon- 

r Clarence' Urban said this week 
he real estate business In Call-

As « result, nearly 500 real 
estate license examinations were 

during October In the var 
ans offices of the division. A 
total of 1,376 real estate licen- 
es were issued during the 
ninth, compared with 1,328 In 
ctobcr, 1840, Urban said.

Samuel Hopkinn Aduuib, the 
uthor, liqti a hobby of collect- 
ig'old gU^ware.

Six Patients 
Enter Hospital

Six patients were received at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They were: 
Mrs. Irba Campeau of Redondo 
Beach, Nov. 30 for surgery; Miss 
Charllne Jenklns, 1738 216th St., 
yesterday for surgery, and 
George LJcht, 1643 West 218th 
St., Nov. 26 for medical care.

Mrs. Judith Randell, Los An 
geles, rJec. 1 for treatment of 
Injuries sustained in a Los An 
geles automobile accident; Ray 
mond Wunsch, Gardena, Nov. 29, 
for surgery, and Mrs. Thelma 
Warren, 1743 Andrco ave., Nov. 
25 for surgery.

Kerch, seaport between the 
Black Sea and Sea of Azov, is 
called Russia's "Pompeii" be 
cause of wealth of ancient 
tombs and relics found there.

"CARNIVAL, HAT BOX" new
Cannon gift ensemble of de 
corative soap and towels.

HIGHWAY MEETING
Roy Roscnbcrg, publisher of 

the Inglewood Dally News, will 
speak on "South Bay Highways 
and National Defense" at the 
monthly dinner-meeting tonight 
of the Southwest District High 
ways Association. The session 
will be held at the L. A. Muni 
cipal Airport Cafe, starting at 
6:30 o'clock.

Read our Want-Ads.

Quake Photo 
Edition Stilt 
Available

Tlioup who wanted to let 
frlendo "back east" know 
how Torrance fared In the 
Nov. 14 earthquake and were 
unable to obtain copies of 
The Herald's first huoe fol 
lowing that major shakeop, 
should call at once at tttts 
newspaper's office for copies 
of the Nov. 27 iMue which 
contains all of the pictures 
of the quake scenes.

There are still a number 
of copies available of the re 
published photos, together 
with news of how Torrance Is 
emerging from the debris. 
The copies are five cents 
each juid require-three cents 
nost-iise for mailing.______

It is quite as important to pay 
for what you get as It is to 
get what you pay for.

EVERY WOMAN loves jewel 
ry and it's the perfect Christ 
mas gift. Here is a wide'se 
lection for every type and 
taste designed.

SOMETIMES
Children who arc reared with 

great care, quite often do as 
well as those allowed to grow 
naturally.

OJJLY21DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

USE THE

mtottt
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

ELECTRIC TRAINS
Models by Lionel. Wide selec 
tion of passenger and freight 
trains. Complete line of train 
accessories   track, switches, 
bridge, crane, ft.95 
etc.............. " up

FOOTBALLS
sSpald- 

ng balli.Made 
of tough selec 
ted Gunnison 
cowhide. An 
ideal gift for 
boys.

HERE'S THE WAY OUR 
LAY-A-WAY PLAN WORKS
* Select right now what you wish. 

A small deposit holds your choice.
* Pay nothing more until after Christmas if you prefer.
* At the time the merchandise is delivered you can arrange to 

pay the balance with our convenient charge account, our liberal 
budget terms or with cash. .

SPORTING 
GOODS

119

GILBERT 
•BBECTOB SETS

Builds airplane 
ride, airpla 
beacoa, pile 
driver. Complete 
with electric 1

DOLLS
A big family of 
dolli. You'll like 
their cute faces, 
pretty hair sad 
lovely dresses.

The Gift Supreme

GEORGIAN
PHONORADIO

1O950

A gift that will bring years of enjoyment to the entire family. 
Capehart-Farosworth record player. Air-Cushion drop for 
silent changes. Two Magoaroe: speakers and many other 
outstanding features.  

Sturdily built. Easy 949
to steer.  '  ,

Ai Shown *.4»

OLYMPIAN 
SKIS

TABLE MODEL 
BADIOS

OTBEB 
PBONOBABIOS

849

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
Flrestone . 

Refrigerator*
Any woman will like 
the extra space, eco 
nomical o penuioD and 
deluxe features of Mi 
box.

11705

BOASTER
Makes cooking easier. 
Sates time and money. 
Buy on the Lay-A-Way 
PUn. '

Flrestone 
RANGES
G« Modtli 

9950

Elictric Mod.I.

130»«

Standard models. 
Custom-fit daib 
mounting! avail 
able for 1942 cari.

r#*&**faw1ll*&
BUY NOW-PAY THE WAY THAT IS MOST CONVENIENT

««**
>*» SwSP

Llttn M M. Vofei «/ nrtsMlw wit* tl&trd CnMta, Vsrprat 
OrtHntn, wubr On tlrtttin •! MtrftPlI'efc.MWit, N«n£i> . v«tWn>;<* ov*r tt. 8, C. j

Marcelina
and 

Cravens fire stone
* AUTO SUPPLY AMP SCEVKE STORES

»»

Torrance 
PfwneWi


